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v4: A sm all,but sensitive observable for heavy ion collisions
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HigherorderFouriercoe�cientsoftheazim uthally dependentsingleparticlespectra resulting from

noncentralheavy ion collisionsareinvestigated.Forinterm ediatetolargetransversem om enta,these

anisotropiesareexpected to becom easlargeas5 % ,and should beclearly m easurable.Thephysics

contentoftheseobservablesisdiscussed from two di�erentextrem ebutcom plem entary viewpoints,

hydrodynam icsand the geom etric lim itwith extrem e energy loss.

Collisionsoflargenucleiatnonzero im pactparam eter

exhibit the specialfeature ofa strongly deform ed over-

lap region. The subsequent dynam icalevolution ofthe

collision zoneconvertstheinitialspatialeccentricity into

an azim uthalanisotropy ofthe � nalstate observables.

In particular anisotropies in m om entum space [1]have

been analyzed experim entally in great detailin recent

years, as they have been shown to be generated dur-

ing the earliest and hottest stages of the reaction [2].

Asm om entum anisotropiesaregenerated,theeccentric-

ity in coordinate space is sm oothed out, bringing fur-

ther generation ofm om entum anisotropies to a stall,a

processthatoccurswithin aboutthe � rst5 fm /c ofthe

total15 fm /c lifetim e ofthe � reball[2{4]. In Au+ Au

collisions at RHIC (the Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider

atBrookhaven NationalLaboratory),those anisotropies

havebeen found [5]to beaslargeaspredicted by hydro-

dynam ic calculations that assum e a short equilibration

tim e �equ � 1 fm /c [4,6]. Further theoreticalinvestiga-

tion hasrevealed thesensitivityofanisotropic ow on the

equation ofstateoftheexpandingm edium [7{9],indicat-

ing the necessity ofa hard phase at high tem peratures

with asofttransition region ofwidth � e� 1G eV/fm 3 to

lowertem peraturesin orderto describethedata in m ore

detail.Forthese reasonsanisotropic ow becam e one of

them ostattractivetoolstostudy thenuclearequation of

stateofthem attercreated in thecollision byutilizingthe

m ostabundantparticles,alternatively to study statisti-

cally disadvantaged rare probeswith which one tries to

inferthepropertiesofthebulk by m odeling theirm utual

interaction with them edium theytraverse.O therpredic-

tionsfrom hydrodynam icconceptssuch ascentrality and

m assdependenceofm om entum anisotropies[8]havesub-

sequently been con� rm ed to be in qualitativeand quan-

titative agreem ent with experim ents [10,11],as long as

the applicability ofhydrodynam icsisnotoverstretched,

i.e.forim pactparam etersnotlargerthan b� 7 fm and

transversem om entanottoexceed pT � 1:5G eV.Beyond

thesevaluescleardeviationsfrom thehydrodynam icpre-

dictions startto occur. This is expected as the sm aller

system sdonotsu� cientlyequilibrateand them ostrapid

particlesescapethe� reballwithoutfully participatingin

the collectivedynam ics.

To date,anisotropiesatm idrapidity aregenerally only

characterized in term softhe second coe� cientv2 ofthe

Fourier decom position ofthe azim uthally sensitive m o-

m entum spectrum . W ith the z direction given by the

beam axis and the x direction de� ned by the direction

ofthe im pactparam eter(and y perpendicularto both),

thegeneralexpressionfortheFourierdecom position with

respectto the azim uthalangle’ = arctan(y=x)is

dN

dpT dyd’
=

1

2�

dN

dpT dy

 

1+
X

n;even

2vn(pT )cos(n’)

!

; (1)

wherenosineterm sappearduetothesym m etry with re-

spectto thereaction plane,and allodd harm onicsvanish

atm idrapidity due to the sym m etry ’ $ ’ + �. (Note

thatthe latterisnottrue fornoncentrald-Au collisions,

where v1,v3,... should be usefulquantities to classify

and study the m easured spectra { even atm idrapidity).

In the following we willelaborate on the centrality and

m om entum dependenceofhigheranisotropy coe� cients,

which turn outto exhibitinteresting featuresthat,with

the currently available data from RHIC’s run in 2002,

m ightalready be accessible.

G enerally,higherm om entum anisotropiesareexpected

to be sm all,and in factno experim entaldata havebeen

published untilthis day. An early hydrodynam ic cal-

culation [12]predicted the m om entum integrated value

ofv4 not to exceed 0.5 % at SPS energies even in the

m ost peripheralcollisions,and shows only a slight in-

creasewith beam energyup toRHIC energies.In another

study Teaney and Shuryak [13]calculated �4,which is

thefourth coe� cientofthem om entum integrated di� er-

entialparticlespectraweighted by an additionalm om en-

tum squared (which was applied to enhance the e� ects

oftransverse ow).Thisquantity isthusstrongly biased

to largerpT .From theirhydrodynam ic calculation they

obtain �4 � 1% ;clearly them om entum integrated value

ofv4 isstillsm aller.

Today,experim entsatRHIC achieve su� cientstatis-

ticstom easuretheelliptic ow coe� cientv2 di� erentially

in m om entum outto largetransversem om enta up to 10

G eV [14].In m idcentralcollisionsthiscoe� cientisfound

to saturate starting at pT � 2 G eV at a large value of

20 { 25% ,indicating thatthree tim esasm any particles

areem itted into the reaction planethan outofthe reac-

tion plane. Such a large value also m eansthatthe � rst

orderdeform ation ofEq.(1)isnotellipticanym ore,but

thata polarplotoftheazim uthaldistribution resem bles

m ore a peanutthan an ellipticalshape,aligned with its
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longer axis into the reaction plane,see Fig. 1. W ith-

outany higherordercoe� cients,theellipticdeform ation

starts to develop such a waist when v2 becom es larger

than 10 % ,which can be shown explicitly by discussing

theterm 1+ cos2’ in Cartesian coordinates(x;y)around

x = 0.

FIG .1. (Color online) Polar plot ofthe azim uthaldistri-

bution ofdi�erentFourierexpansions.Left,distortion ofthe

unitcircle through an elliptic com ponentv2,shown for 10%

(green) and 20% (red). Right,fourth com ponent v4 for the

sam e values.

This raises the interesting question,whether at high

pT Fouriercoe� cientsofhigherorderm ightbecom esuf-

� ciently large to restore the elliptically deform ed shape

ofthe particle distribution.To restorethe elliptic shape

asm uch aspossibleonly through introduction ofafourth

anisotropy coe� cient,v4 �
1

34
(10v2 � 1)isrequired,as

isderived straightforwardly from Eq.(1).� This,in con-

sideration ofthe largeexperim entalvaluesforv2,m ight

indicate thatv4 could reach valuesaround 3{5 % .

To investigate higher  ow coe� cients in m ore detail,

we� rstrevisithydrodynam iccalculations,although they

� nd their lim itations for pions of transverse m om enta

beyond 2 G eV,and for heavierbaryonsatm om enta 3{

4 G eV (for a recent review see Ref.[15]). Later on we

willdiscuss a com plem entary m odelin term s ofa sim -

ple picture for the lim it of very large transverse m o-

m entum . The results presented in the following were

achieved by a m ore m odern hydrodynam ic calculation

than in Ref.[12],asitbecom esim portantatRHIC ener-

gies to correctly account for features ofchem icalnon-

equilibrium during the hadronic evolution of the sys-

tem [16,17], a feature that signi� cantly in uences the

relation ofenergy-density and tem perature [18,19]. At

tem peratures beyond Tcrit = 165 M eV the underlying

equation ofstate turnsinto a hard idealgasequation of

statevia a strong � rstorderphasetransition in orderto

m im icthetransition from a gasofinteractingresonances

�
Thede�nition ofrestored ellipticity isam biguous.Herewe

chose to �nd the value ofv4 where the second derivative of

y(x) vanishes at x = 0, thus giving rise to a very sm ooth

transition across’ = �=2.

to a hard plasm a phase. The initialconditions ofthis

calculation weredeterm ined to � tsingleparticlespectra

m easured in Au+ Au collisionsat
p
sN N = 200 G eV.For

furtherdetails,seeRef.[17].

Figure 2 shows the m om entum dependence of the

Fourier coe� cients ofpion spectra up to order 8. \El-

liptic  ow," v2 dom inatesthe em ission anisotropy atall

m om enta. (To use the sam e verticalscale forallcoe� -

cients,thesecond harm onicv2 wasdivided by10.) Asan-

ticipated,v4 increaseswith m om entum ,reaching a value

ofabout2.8 % atpT = 2 G eV (thusnotquiteenough to

restore the particle distribution to an elliptic shape,as

v2(pT = 2G eV)� 29% ).Also v6 stillhasa sizablenega-

tivevalueofabout1.2% .Them assdependenceofhigher

 ow harm onicsdoesnotbringanysurprises.Duetotheir

largerm asses,heavy particles pick up largertransverse

m om entawhen they participatein theestablished collec-

tive  ow. As for the spectra and elliptic  ow,also the

higher anisotropies are shifted out toward larger trans-

verse m om enta. Thus ata given transverse m om entum

below 2 G eV,the anisotropies ofheavy resonances are

sm allerthan ofpions. Com paring hydrodynam ic calcu-

lationsto experim entalresults,itappearshoweverthat

deviations from hydrodynam ic behavior occur later for

heavyparticles,and thereforeanisotropiesofbaryonscan

eventuallysurpassanisotropiesoflightm esons[20].From

these calculations one can expect a fourth  ow com po-

nentof(anti-)protonsofabout7 % at4 G eV transverse

m om entum ,a sizable quantity that should be m easur-

able.

FIG .2. (Coloronline)Fouriercoe�cientsofthepion spec-

tra resulting from a hydrodynam ic calculation to describe

particle spectra at
p
sN N = 200 G eV at im pact param eter

b= 7 fm .v2 isscaled by a factor0.1.

Surprisingly itturnsoutthatv4 ishighly sensitive to

the initialconditionsofthe calculations:initializing the

calculation with aprehydrodynam ic,isotropicradial ow

� eld asin Ref.[17]doesnotchangethem agnitudeofthe

 ow anisotropies by a large am ount. However we � nd

thatitcom pletely changesthesign ofv4,whiletheother

coe� cients rem ain largely the sam e. Clearly v4 at low
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and interm ediate pT hastherefore a strong potentialto

constrain m odelcalculations and carries valuable infor-

m ation on the dynam icalevolution ofthe system . To

study how the higher  ow anisotropies develop in the

course ofthe hydrodynam ic evolution we calculate m o-

m entsofthe transverse ow � eld (vx;vy)through

�n(�)=

R

dxdye(x;y;�)vT cos(n’v)
R

dxdye(x;y;�)
; (2)

where e(x;y;�) is the energy density in the transverse

plane attim e � and vT = (v2x + v2y)
1=2 isthe transverse

 ow velocity at a given point (x;y), = (1 � v2
T
)�1=2 ,

and ’v = arctan(vy=vx) is the angle ofthe local ow

velocity with respect to the reaction plane. (Note that

forn = 0 this reducesto the de� nition ofthe m ean ra-

dialvelocity used in earlier studies [4],but for n = 2

itisslightly di� erentfrom the m om entum anisotropy �p
which is de� ned in term s ofthe di� erence in the diag-

onalelem entsofthe energy m om entum tensor.) Figure

3 displaysthe tim e evolution ofthe  ow coe� cientsand

clearlyshowsthatradial ow �0 increasesthroughoutthe

lifetim e ofthe system (which is about15 fm /c),with a

som ewhatreduced acceleration whilem ostofthesystem

isin them ixed phaseataround 4fm /c.Q uiteoppositely

anisotropy com ponentsquickly saturateand rem ain con-

stant,astheinitialgeom etricdeform ation ofthesourceis

lost.About2/3 ofthe � nalvalueof�4 isgenerated dur-

ing theearlieststagesoftheevolution,wherethesystem

is governed by the hard equation ofstate ofthe quark

gluon plasm a. �6 quickly achievessm allnegative values

oftheorderof-0.2% (asexpected from thenegativevalue

ofv6). Due to its sm allvalues,it is subject to num eri-

cal uctuationsand therefore notshown. Itisexpected

thatthe ow coe� cientsarem onotonicallyrelated tothe

anisotropy coe� cients in the � nalparticle spectra. De-

tailsofthisrelation aresubjectto future study.

FIG .3. (Color online) Tim e evolution of the anisotropy

coe�cients in the transverse velocity �eld as given by the

hydrodynam iccalculation.�0 characterizestheradialow,�2

the elliptic deform ation and �4 the quadrupole deform ation.

In a m odel com plem entary to the hydrodynam ic

description which is constrained to the low m om en-

tum ,therm alized part ofthe spectrum ,one can study

anisotropiesthatresultfrom opacity e� ectsthatthe de-

form ed initialgeom etry exerts on particles ofhigh m o-

m enta [21{23]. Assum ing extrem e opacity,or extrem e

jetquenching,particlesoflargetransversem om entafrom

any partofthesurfacecan only beem itted within � 90�

ofthe norm alvector to the surface,which for this ex-

ploratory study isassum ed to begiven by theoverlap of

two hard spheres (radius R).y In this picture,the nth

Fouriercoe� cientofthe resulting expansion isfound to

be (forn even)

vn = (� 1)n=2
1

1� n2

sin(n�)

n�
; (3)

where � = arccos(b=2R) characterizes the centrality in

term softheopening anglebetween thelinethrough the

centerofonenucleusto theintersection pointofthetwo

nuclear spheres and the reaction plane. Note that as

b increases from 0 to 2R, � decreases from �=2 to 0.

For n = 2,v2 = sin(2�)=(6�),a form ula � rst given by

Voloshin [26]. For n > 2,Eq. 3 becom es signi� cantly

m oreinteresting (unfortunately,however,the size ofthe

expected signaldropswith n�3 ). Note � rstthe oscillat-

ing sign ofthe prefactorwhich willm anifestitselfin an

oscillation ofthe coe� cients at large b (sm all�). Sec-

ond,onenoticesthatforlargern thesinefunction starts

changingsign upon scanningim pactparam eters(b$ �),

whereas for n = 2,the Fourier coe� cient increases lin-

early with im pactparam eterfrom 0 to 1/3,and isthus

alwayspositive. In particular for n = 4 one observesa

transition from positive to negative valuesatb =
p
2R,

reaching the lim iting value v4 = � 1=15 � � 6:67% for

b ! 2R,again a rather large num ber. The localm ax-

im um ofv4 is at b � 0:865R with v4 � 1:45 % . The

centrality dependences ofthe second to eighth Fourier

coe� cientsare shown in Fig. 4 (as before v2 is divided

by a factorof10).

Clearly,theexpected valuesforhigherexpansion coef-

� cientsfrom thiscalculation aresm all.Applying a m ore

realistic m odeldoes,however,not necessarily lead to a

furtherreduction ofthesignal,butm ightin contrastin-

crease,sim ilarly as observed for calculations ofelliptic

 ow [24].Thisisalsosuggested by theexperim entaldata

on v2 which seem to exceed the lim itsgiven even by the

m ostoptim isticassum ptionsforanisotropiesfrom geom -

etryand energyloss.In anycase,such adistinctivesignal

as a sign change upon variation ofcentrality should be

preservedwhen m odelcalculationsgetre� ned and should

beaccessiblewithin thestatisticsreached by today’sex-

perim ents.

y
Relaxing this geom etricalconstraint by adopting a �nite

di�usenessofthenucleireducestheresultingasym m etries,far

below theexperim entalresults,and novele�ectsare required

to explain those large lim iting values[24,25].
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FIG . 4. (Color online) Centrality dependence of the

anisotropy coe�cients in the lim it ofpure surface em ission

from the deform ed overlap region to describe the saturation

value ofthe anisotropies at large transverse m om enta. v2 is

scaled by a factorof0.1.

Asan aside we would like to discussa new butnaive

experim entalway ofm easuring higher order  ow coef-

� cients,in particular v4. Apart from the \straightfor-

ward" m ethod to determ ine each event’sreaction plane

and averaging allparticles’cos(4’) with respect to the

reaction plane and the m ore recently developed cum u-

lanttechnique [27],sim ply m easuring the particle spec-

tra with respectto thereaction planem ightbesu� cient

(theoretically).Having theazim uthally sensitiveparticle

spectra given,Eq. (1)showsdirectly that[abbreviating

dN =pT dpT dyd’ (pT ;’)= n(’)]

n(0)+ n(�=2)� 2n(�=4)=

=
1

2�

dN

pT dpT
[8v4(pT )+ 8v12(pT )+ :::]: (4)

From theexperiencegathered so farweexpectv12 to be

negligibly sm allcom pared to v4. Finite opening angles

forthe azim uthally sensitivedistribution willreducethe

signalagain,however,thev4 isin thisapproach enhanced

by a factorof8,which m ightstillrenderitm easurable.

W e proposethism ethod thusasan interesting indepen-

dentapproach to m easurev4 (butalsov2,by sim ply sub-

tracting spectra in and outofthe reaction plane).

In sum m ary,wehaveshown thatv4(pT )m ightachieve

signi� cantly largevaluesatinterm ediateand largetrans-

verse m om enta in noncentral heavy ion collisions and

containsim portantphysicsofheavy ion collisions,a fact

largely overlooked in the past. Num ericalestim ates for

its size were given both in the lim it offulltherm aliza-

tion with a subsequenthydrodynam ic expansion aswell

as in the geom etricallim it ofextrem e \jet quenching."

Forthe lattercasea strong centrality dependence and a

change ofthe sign ofthe signalfor higher anisotropies

wasfound.From both approxim ationswefound thatv4
m ight reach values ofthe order of5% ,clearly observ-

able with todaysequipm entand statistics. v4 hasbeen

found to behighly dependenton theinitialcon� guration

ofthesystem and itsevolution and isthusan im portant

new toolto constrain m odelcalculationsand analyzede-

tailsofthesystem ’shistory.Consequently itdeservesto

bestudied in greatdetailboth experim entally aswellas

theoretically.
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